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GOOD EVENDIJ EVERYBODY: 

President Johnson today singled out Comuniat China -- as the 

•in roadblock to peace 1n Vlet Nam. The Co.uniat Chf.neae -

said the President -- are determined to d0111nate all of Aaia. 

" In thla d011lnatlon" -- aald he -- "the1 will not succeed." 

The President adding two 11&Jor points -- first that 11 we will 

not abandon 011r c011111t•nt to S01&th Viet Nall." Second -- aald 

the Presic!ent -- "I u contin1&1ng and I u increasing the aNl'Oh 

-- tor every possible path to peace." Hla reaarks were rela,ecl 

to Europe -- vla the Early Blrd Satellite. 



SHASTRI 

Prime Minister Shastri of India -- laid a wreath today at 

the tomb of Lenin in Moscow. It was inscribed "to the great 

Lenin -- India's loyal friend." 

Later, at an official dinner -- Shastri called tor patient 

and painstaking effort, on both sides, to end the crlata 1n 

Southeast Asia -- through negotiation -- rather than torce. The 

Indian PriM Minister further urging a cnae-fire, under the 

Juriad1ct1on of a special Afro-Asian military force -- to police 

the boundary between North and South Viet Nam. 

In Washington -- this ldea waa received with great lntereat, 

So much, in tact, that•• aay encourage the Prime Minister -- to 

press for wider support of his proposal -- "the Indian plan" -

for peace 1n Viet Nam. 



VIET HAM FOLLOW SHASTRI 

All while the war 1n Viet Nam -- continued apace. The 

Communist Viet Cong -- 1f anything -- bolder than ever today. 

One force of Communist guerrillas -- disguising themselves 

as South Vietnamese Mrines; to attack a government protected 

textile plant -- on the outskirts of Saigon itself. Meamfhile, 

the provincial capital of Song Be ls still under heavy sniper 

fire; with another hit-and-run guerrilla attack -- ln the 

Mekong Delta. 

To top it off -- a U.S. Marine was wounded in bizarre 

fashion -- while standing rentry at the De Nang Atr Base. He 

was felled -- by a bow and arrow. 



INDONESIA --------
HoNJard P. Jo11es - the U S Ambassador to 

J11dor,esia for seve11 ,ears - will leave that 1>o•t ir, t•o 

•eelts. Hi• res igr,a tio11 disclosed today - i11 .Taltarta. 

TAe •ove delayed six mo,atlts - at tire ref•e•t of Pr••ider1t 

.Tolu1•or1. B•t ,ao., le'• leavi,ag - to beco•e Claar1cellor of 

tlte Ba•t-West Certter - at tlae U,aiver,ity of Ha••"· Bi• 

••cceaaor to be r1a••d -at a later date. 



PAKISTAN 

The toll in that Pakistani cyclone -- and accompanying 

tidal wave -- now set at a hundred known dead. With thousands 

more missing -- and presumed dead. The disaster devastating ■ore 

than twenty thousand square miles -- of East Pakistan; where 

hundreds of near the coast off-shore islands are still to be 

heard from -- near Chittagong. 



EAST 

That chain reaction was touched off today -- 1n the Middle 

East.by the official establishment of diplomatic relations -

between West Germany and Israel. For those two nations -- an 

historic and poignant moment. But for the Arab world -- still 

at war with Israel -- a bitter pill. 

As a result -- seven Arab states have already severed 

relations -- with Vest Oeraany. Three others -- have aald they 

will follow suit. Tunla1a, Morocco and Lybla -- the onlJ 

holdouts. Prom Cairo word that Egypt and Yemen will retaliate 

by ottering official recognition to Co11111unlat East Germany. 



DOMINICAN 

Renewed fighting today -- .in the Dominican Republ le, where 

it I s hard -- to tell f1rend from foe. 

Warplanes under the command of the Dominican military Junta -

blasting rebel held radio Santo Domingo -- right off the air. 

While, a second flight of fighters stra.fed the rebel stronghold 

1n downtown Santo Domingo. U.S. anti-aircraft batteries -

returning t'1re -- when the planes jeopardized American poatlona. 

On the ground -- sniper fire continues a constant menace. 

Further endangering the already shaky truce -- if indeed there 

stlll ls one. 



l,a a Broollly• Federal Co•rt - Robert Gle•• 

Tllo,nJ,son, lt11e11ty ,al11e years old - 111as se:111• ced todaJ 

to tlllrt, years i'• J,riso11. TAe /or,ner Air Force e11Ualetl 

,na11 - co•victed of •Jlyi11g for IAe Soviet U11io•. 

Across 11,e rioer h1 Ne• Yori - a J,relly 

Ca•atli•• blo•de ••exJ,ecledly J,leatled g•illy ;,. ••oll,er 

~ 
111ltlel1 ,-kMa, J,MbUciaed caae. Allclielle DMclos,A.l111e ■ t1 

••v••• of Mo■ lr••l -- od,.IIU■g lier ~•rl i• a ~lot -

to blot11 M/1 11,e SlalMe of Liberty, llie Liberty Bell ••ti 

llae 1Vaslii,agto,a Mo,a,.,,.e,.t. 

Sl,e 111iU be set1le11cetl - .,,.,.. Nl•IA. Tltree 

,aegro eslre•i•I• aUII at11alll•g lrlal - i• tlte •••• case. 



MERGER ..... -------
Preside,at Jala,aso,a today ,autlloriae ,d a merg,er -

betwee,a Ille Weat6er Bureau - ,a11d t•e coast a■ d G,eotleti,c 

~ 

S•rvey. T,.e com bi,aed federal age ■ cy to be ,called - tl,e -
•e,.viro,emeJ1tal scie11ces admi.11istratio,a." Its .mai,e tas1, -

said t6e Preside•t "to develoJ> a11 adeq•ate •ar,t111g 

syste,,. for tl,e severe llaaards of 11ata,re. hr lt•rrica,■ e•, 
~ 

~ 
.,1,1c1t ltave -•~ 1>roved ,a, disastro•s i11 r ,ece•t years." 

~ 



HOME -
The boyhood home of President Johnson -- was opened to the 

public today in Johnson City, Texas. A sprawling shite farm 

house -- originally built 1n Eighteen Eighty-Six, now restored 

by the Johnson family -- according to the President's memories 

of his early years. 

On the same site -- a new museum or Johnson memorabilia; 

containing, among other things -- young Lyndon's fourth-grade 

report card. Pretty good, too. Showing A's 1n reading, wrltlng 

arithmetic, spelling and physiol.ogy. B's in geography and 

His grade ln deportment -- a c-~lus •- Just talr. Provlng 

what, Dick? That boys will be boys; whether they be the sons ot 

Presidents -- or wven those destined to become President? 



KENNEDYS 

Those Kennedy youngsters -- Caroline and John•John -- a big 

hit at the Wn1te House; now in London, have been taken to -the 

and 
hearts -- of the not so staid British. Their adventures -- ... 

misadventures -- reported in all the London papers. On a brief 

sight-seeing tour today -- the youngsters themselves turned out 

to be the biggest tourist attraction of all. 

At Buckingham Palac -- John John clapping his handa ln glee 

-- at the changing or the guard. Along the way -- Cal'Oline 

getting stepped on by a husky U.S. Secret Servtce 11a1n. Hopping 

around on one foot -- and John-John thought that was pretty 

funny too. 

Little John-John carrying a loaf ot bread -- to tee the 

ducks in St. Jamee Park; to the delight ot photographers -

balancing it on hls head. 


